
ii*n;k; as also to elair the Ground of fihifhwooct ana 
Shrubs within Gun-shot ofthe Fort, and to cut Pallisa-
does to be placed round thelort.thatthisPlace may be 
defended hotn all Insults of Pyratcs orEnemies. En
couragement has likewise been offered to such as sliall 
build and settle in this Town, or come and settle in 
the Country of this and the other Bahama Ifkndsi 
There had been a Sickness upon the Island about a 
Fortnight before the Governour came in, imputed to 
a great Number of raw Hides put on Shore near the 
Town, which putrificd and infected thc Air. The 
Inhabitants were soon freed from the Distemper, but 
several of the Soldiers, Passengers, and Seamen who 
came with the Governour sickened and died. This 

• was such a Mortality as Persons who have lived here 
these forty Years never knew of the like ; on the 
(contrary they all agree, that People when they be
come lickly in mqst ofthe other American Plantations, 
find Relief when they come hither. This 111 ind 
every where affords the best Stone, Lime and Tim
ber, and the Soil is very productive of Grain, &c. 
The Governour has caused a small Fort of eight 
Guns to be built at the Eastermost Entrance into 
the Harbour, wheie Watch is kept. The Irjdepen-
•dent Company, consisting of i i i Men, garrison the 
Forts. The Inhabitants and all tlie rest ot the Men 
*n this Ifland are formed inro three Companies of 
Militia Under their own Officers, whq by turns keep 
Guard in the Town every Night. A Guard-Ship 
also> well provided for Defence, lies in our Road. 
Our Gpvornour has appointed Mr. Holmes, one of 
tlie Council, to be Deputy-Governour ot' the Iiland 
ef Elutheria. where there are about -jo Families and 
70 Men formed into a Militia-Company; and Mr. 
•Thompson, another ofthe Council, to be Deputy-Go-
ven,our of Harbour Island, where are about 60 Famj-
liesand 3o Men which are also 9 Company of Mili
tia, they have fortified themselves an-f secured the 
Harbour which is very narrow at the Entrance, but 
a Ship of 18 Foot Water may go in and ride very 
safely; t")ur Governour has supplied them with Pow
der and shot., for they have ttyo.fmall Forts, Due 
"having 8 six "Pounders, and the other 4 nisie I'oun 
ders, which command the Entrance and Harbour. 

•^jidjoJ-tiHt JA*f»<*k*:Wit •**hat*-caffle-wirir f1.-r60v5"P*^f" 
,nour sailed the iSth-of August, the other on the 14th 
of September. That Day came Advice that three 
"Vetkls, supposed to be Vaue and his Prices *"-*-re at 
iJijgen Ttirtltkey near Albacao. wheteuppri the Go* 
vemoiir caused a Sloop to be fitted out under the 
•Command of Captain Horpigold t;0 go and view 
""them, and bring an Account what they "yerei Ina-
bout three Weeks Captain Hornigold returnedj ha
ving lajn most of that Time concealed and; view 

jng V""-"P tlie Pyrate, with design to t^rprile him 
•or some pf his Men, who thejr expec^ad wouli. jau 
jieartjiem In tlieir Boats ; butthtr *ie fajled in tfysf fif* 
.broughr iu with "him a Sloop of this Place wEucri had 
got Liiye of the Governour to go out a Tuttltnj. but 
had been trading with Vahe^ wno had"'"hen with 
him two Ships aud a Briganrine, hia .Sloop ftat he 
escaped in trom hence being-run away with py spine 
of his Fellow-Pyrates. "tl^m t*rq Ships he jjijfl t-j-
ken coming out of Caroling one 0^400 m$ the other 

*p{too Tuns, laden-with |Lice, pitch, Tar, -*j*d Sk[ns 
jbound- for* London; the* ajfe-jtune Capt-ajin, Jtiug, 
fbeirtg the largest*, he funlt,.* the £mpetpjjjr Capta-a-
.Powers^he Jct-t,. without aping her any gjpat Danttge, 
except taking \v(Zy her fjrm/ifjyBS* Ojilt. $o«3?ngirr 

JwcauseA t^e-Mepchaitt ""t&f". "" *' ' 
si^-^effatod/^id, ijt Jj^ns, t o ***, v'p."Y2fr 
tHfcne-.f.Sb'p j there, w I * t ^ ' M W # f 

L\V (entto p.wland-iihree^wnaf,, fbd[,,, 
/-vx awa* tfrjttj the Yet&lrtfeey •b»toBggd,ip. 

-.fe* M3lte,pdMtt$int on $»jLwia 
iCari^e. Igand-itn'iabite-l^iWby ifi^h ., •> 

/ fora, *pf«* ft. ^f tr-W* •ffxdsd. igoa %drid 
4, the follpwipg AcoSunt ot ^heK»*ag as,fim>j^ Spiffs 
,Health, m. *KjfaHffrsfh*Mk,Mfe-iW 
^ry/otene^t-wf jhe^-gn'S.^s^-i^l&^ai^UtJ.bec-i 
-wJ^Jpye^- jh lc^h^J togupc^h^ tayf f l tbe^e. 
guWip-{_ot hia^ela-, J l j e fmc.Yiagtf&ttu ^ * o n - j 
BWe4, and fotffaK&j e-awd-Sjtfe^^ajViwuosne' 

< »"*pe, whicji^af MÆMgiwtheHtfrooutt fafcig>j 
Vs IW.m eiMM^'^»ap<imj-qr fte**iedi-««'w.i'c 

-, h<s M w W «akeq, « e p « f *•&? f»»ye w*irit» 
j rights ^a%st*ainp«; pontjflued $0 g iw ii^Ærojtp. 
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the litli Instant the Marquess o!e G-rimaldo Secretary-
of Staccj went to the Dukede St. Aignan Ambassa
dour of France, and delivered to (hib art. Order 
from the King 6f Spain, by which he was enjoined", 
to depart Madrid within ii Hours,, and his Domi
nions within i i Days, without-stopping anywhere 
onthe Road, for Any Cause or on any Pretext what
ever, even Sickness not excepted. The Duke received' 
this Order with all the Respect due to his tatholick 
Majesty; but it being to at Night when it was no
tified to him, he desired the Secretaiy of State to 
intreat his Majesty to allow him time till the nexti- k 
Day, to put his Domestick Affairs in the better Or
der, promising to leave Madrid within the 14 Hours; . 
but on the 13th at Seven m thc Morning, the Duke's 
House was invested by a "Detachment ofthe Life-
Guards commanded by M. Conoc, an Irish Exempt, 
who having placed Centmels at all the Dooi£ of the 
Apartments,, entred the Duke's Chamber, and made 
him and tlje Dutchefs get out of Bed ; then^having 
made them dress in all hurry, "he conducted them 
with the Detachment of Guards out of tha Town, 
excusing himself by alledging the Rigour of tbe Or1 

der given him, which was to sieze the Person of the 
Duke de St. Aignan, aud make him depart Madrid 
willingly or by Force, without letting him speak to 
any Person. On the zjth Inliant the Duke of Maine 
was by thc King's Order taken into Custody at Seauxi 
by M. de la Billai-diL-re Lieutenant of the Lite-Guards, 
ro be carried to tbe Citadel of Dourlens ; at the fame 
Time the Dutchefs of Maine was taken into Custo
dy at Paris, by the Marquess d'Ancenis Captain of 
the Lif6-Guards, to be carried to the Castle ot Dijon. 
The fame Day the Cardinal de Polignac was ordered 
to repair to his Abbey of Anchin, accompanied by M. 
de Moncheny Gentleman in Ordinary of the King's 
Household. 

Whitehall, "Dec. 17. B / the Dutch Mail which 
came in this Morriing, We have the Coilfiriiiai;ion.of 
the King of Sweden's Death; which Happened the 
tith Inliant,. N. S. by a Shot he received in the 
Trenches before Fredericksliall. ' 

Adririralty-Officfi^Pf oefnber aa-,, 171-J. 
the Ltrds CoMmiffioners tj the Admiralty do ftrtSly 

charge and require^ That all fitch Men beltngittg tt His 
tMajestsr Shipt tbe Prinee Frederick at Chatham, the 
^0Hsbury,Wincbelltr, Centurion and. Seahorse at Sheernejs, 
V»» are absent frtfn the said Ship's by Leave, vr tther*. 
pifi, dt immediately repair tt their Duty, as they will 
answer thettnfrary at thtir Peril. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Office. 
The Dir«Uors give Notice that this Sitiety does now /«-

sure Timber Houses and Buildings in all 'thofi Placet ft 
phieb they have lately extended their Insurances- m Brisks 

Ihey likewise give Notice, that in discharge if the 
•fruit reposed in- them they think themselves obliged 
•ii prosecute illsttxh Church'Wardens and others etncerO-
*f//( wht have ntt provided and kept fit ftr Use Engines, 
Fire-Gtcks, Plugs, &t, pursuant tt the last Ails of tbe 
\th and ith tf htr late Majtsty Qttetn Annr, ft* thi 
better preventing Mischief 1 happening by Fire; and here-
tijnto-they desire all Parties concerned tt have a vety par
ticular Regard, being unwilling tt surprize any, apd 
^ithal fully1 determined te put the said Alts in txtea-
ijon * and in trder therettntt in a shirt TirAe to publifi a 
Reward ttsuch Persons is jhall difitver ans Defaulter! 
therein. N. B. The Penalty ii to I. (ntt upm the Pa-
rjpies 1>ut) tt be levied uptn the Church-Wardens *"» 
£ftrefi ef their Ottds. - ' 

v Advertifeminti. 
%X?"Hcreai Fram.it Farquut, Robert Vickers and Sanus! 
TT Oreeu, wete, -oi the 2<J lultaat, coo-rriitted td i""e*-
"I gate; aod Millbilghby Sirs-Aland and Charles Haibes, 

Wfc the l>*y Mowing committed ro-Ncw-Prilbn ; and Tho* 
.mill -"rfborp and j •hofripr, Two of tbe lime Ciaoa, wer-loijie 

. I"|V» More committed to (he Marshall":*, all lor Kobbene» 
'ofelicHigh-way." And whereas a PortmSntUa Trunk Wis »-
' ktf op-jn the tV'Oi" first tneutiotK-d High-way-Men, iii which" 
•'•wtiei-iuoJ.-rbussii,PUtul»,6il«er sW'rd'Hilts.SnD'TB .eSr.KiDgs. 
a-aa| owier TbMg*>̂ t Value, seppAM to hart teen Ut.fi>: #11 
Pttibn. Who, withio thele tuff Month, patt have beep robbed in' 
•' 'Counties ot Middlelei, ittii, Surry, and"'Ke»t, are deuced 

itw the Prif'-trert*, and she said Goods, (Ififisj iti the HandiW' 
tg*Wffco-, 0% High Bailiff ot AVilt-mnltef, i6 "Titti(lft-at-
:t,0-*eQj-<iaroen*-Jajid ,to •*i»e totbrnration egiirtlt aha 
frilootrs, vr apy of ibun. al the But Gej>j|i#*a*»ajt»e' 

uf the Peacj fo *̂ .C»tii-i*r"i» $t$Wi. 
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